
w/c 7.2.22

SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
ISC: This is now open pre-academy from 8.15am and post-academy until 4.30 for independent study.
Useful folders in showbie: Just a reminder that in your year group showbie classes you have access to lots of information including:
exam preparation, revision strategies AND wellbeing and mental health guides and self help. (Year 13: 9W9BN  Year 12: 87CRB)
NCS Year 12 Summer Programme: In tutor time this week you will watch the NCS video. Click HERE for more details on how to
register.
REMINDER: Year 12 PPEs: w/c 14th and 28th February. Click HERE to view the timetable.
REMINDER: Year 13 PPEs: w/c 14th/21st and 28th March. Click HERE to view the timetable.
REMINDER: Exams Handbook: Please click HERE to read through the exams handbook. You MUST bring your own
equipment - this includes a calculator
REMINDER: UCAS: University mock interviews: If you have been invited for an interview (face to face/online) we would
strongly recommend you request a mock interview. Click HERE to do so.
REMINDER UCAS: Accepting Offers and Student Finance (Year 13): If you have applied to university you need to attend
one of the following sessions: w/c 28th February - Weds P4, Thurs P3, Thurs P4 or Fri P4. Sign up for a session HERE.

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
Singing Group/Choir: Monday lunchtime in SA6, ready to sing for 12.40pm
Table tennis and board games: Monday - Thursday lunchtimes in the gym
Film Club: Thursday lunchtime, 12.15 - 1pm in the Lecture Theatre
LGBTQ+: Friday lunchtime in SD2
Badminton Club: Friday lunchtime in the gym
Knit and Natter: Tuesday lunchtime in SA3
MedSoc: Wednesday lunchtime in the Lecture Theatre
Law society: Thursday lunchtime in SA6
STEM society: Thursday lunchtime in SB20
Criminology society: Monday lunchtime in SB7
If you are interested in setting up your own club/society please complete the following form.

Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
Exam stress: It is normal to feel a bit worried about exams, especially if you're under pressure from school or family. Exam stress
can cause you to feel anxious or depressed, and this might affect your sleeping or eating habits. If you recognise any of these
feelings, or are worried that exam pressure is taking over your life, you are not alone, and there are things you can do. Click HERE to
read more.

Study skills
Interleaving is a process where you mix, or interleave, multiple subjects or topics whilst you study in order to improve your
learning. Click HERE to watch a short video on how to do it, or HERE to view the guide.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Career focus - diplomat: Read the Unifrog guide HERE.
National Apprenticeship Week: There will be over 1,200 virtual and in-person events taking place. Click HERE for the full list.
Insight days and virtual work experience opportunities:

● 23rd February 11:00am-3:00pm - Insight Day with Severn Trent exploring working in the water industry and STEM.
Apply for this experience opportunity here.

● 10th February 5:30-6:30pm Wilmott Dixon Construction Ltd Twilight Session introducing roles in construction, and
also a session on women in construction for International Women's Day on 8th March.

Careers appointments: Please email Mrs Hulbert (karen.hulbert@deferrers.com).

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X1MQK3k15o2yq4gdb1zPr-Atmdc66nA9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WsvS4WMnzIw2rEzpUOMIyvllsbB0IsZn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5PmKpGRdqlXuZhJkfMMmAkSHPQO9g9V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wTPGGfNiuBGkohze-DVr_aZSykrj7T8u/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/VeERjTTTUHAh2HfS8
https://forms.gle/9dT93BtGZNnQ4n5Y8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G14riM1uMxHerdlQiJXQS3w4WlVMSq4A/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/mental-health-conditions/anxiety/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/mental-health-conditions/depression/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/my-feelings/sleep-problems/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/my-feelings/eating-problems/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/coping-with-life/exam-stress/
https://youtu.be/kV64Bu6sec0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l87yzbgtU-Ux9TTl1is1ERA0rOmiwgv8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/favourites/diplomatic-service-officer
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/naw2022-events-listing
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2283
http://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2283
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2535
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2629


University Opportunities and Advice
Nottingham Summer Schools: Applications are now open for the 2022 Nottingham Summer Schools, with a return to the full
residential format – COVID restrictions allowing. You can watch the recorded presentation for more information and attend the
information talks and Q&As online on 10th February and 23rd February, 5.30-6.30pm.
The deadline is 9th March. For further details: www.nottingham.ac.uk/suttontrust.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQ-HucZrphQ
https://app.geckoform.com/public/#/modern/FOEU03ec7nRzSEgD
http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/suttontrust

